
In tha morning our forces withdrew towards
Harrison’s Landing. Oiirloss iv/m about 100
hilled and wounded, while that of the enemy
was heavier.'

General Grant returned from his visit to
General Butler lust evening, having found
everything satisfactory.
, IlEinei/AnrEas, Juno 16—Ga. u.—Nothing
of an exciting character occured yesterday, v

the troops and trains being busy crossing all
day. Hnnonok’s’corps advanced towards Pe-
tersburg, which place ho was expected to
roach last night, but nothing official 'has boon
ffieurd from him up to this hour.

Official Dispatch.
■Washington, Juno 17—9 30 p. m.— To Mu-

'joa General Dix:—The following dispatches
have boon received by the Department.

City Juno 15, via. Jamestown Is-
land, Juno 10.—Smith with 15,000 men at-
tacked X’otorsbarg this miming. General
B.atler reports from his observatory, near Ber-
muda Hundred, that there has been sharp
fighting and that the troops and Ibo trains of
the endmy were, ns he writes, moving from
the city across the Appomattox as if retreat-
ing-

Hancock is nob near enough to render Gen-
Smith anv aid.

The Richmond papers have nothing to in-
diotate a suspicion of our crossing the James
river. They expect to bo attacked from the
■direction of Malvern Hills.

Jamestown, Va., Juno 16.—1 came down
from the pontoon about Fort Powhattan with
dispatches for Secretary Stanton. Just as I
•left Captain Pkhin reported to me IhatPcters-

ytasj iri*oar possession.
IVotlunp late has been hoard from General

‘Sheridan, but the Richmond IF7m/of tholSlh
contains a dispatch from GeneralLee, stating
-that ShOridan had been routed in an engage-
ment with Fitz Hugh Leo and Hampton, los-
ing 800 prisoners and leaving ‘his dead and
wounded ou the field.

From General -Sheridan n dispatch dated
last night has been‘received. It only states,
tho relative.position of theforces. Noserious
engagement had yet nccurcd.

Edwin* M. Stanton,
Secretary of Wat*.

PETERSBURG STILL IN POS-
SESSION OF THE REBELS.
■Capture of Prisoners, Guns, &c.

June 18—10 r. «,—To Maj-
or General-Dix .••‘-Thu following dispatch
from General Grant, dated yesterday at 11
o’clock, at City Point, has been received by
this Department:

The Ninth corps carried
fuming part of the defences of Petersburg,
capturing 450 prisoners and four guns. Oar
successes arebeing followed up.

Our forces drew out from within fifty yard
of the inliTnchnionts at Cold Harbor, made n
flank movement of an average of about‘fifty
miles march, crossing the Cbickabominy and
James rivers, the latter being 2,000 feet wide
ami eighty-four feet deep at the point ofcross-
ing, and surprised the enemy’s rear at Pet-
ersburg. This was done 'without the loss of
a wagon or piece of artillery, and only about
150 stragglers were picked up by the enemy.
In covering thismove Warren’s corps and W il-
cox’s cavalry had frequent skirmishes with
the enemy, each Inning from fifty to .sixty
kited and wounded, hut inflicting an equal if
not greater loss upon the enemy.

The Eighteenth ‘corps (Smith's)were trans-
ferred from While House to Bermuda Hund-
red by water, moved out near'to Petersburg
on the night of their arrival, and •sntptificd or
rather captured the very strong works north-
east of i’otc;>burg before a sufficient force
could be gut on them by ibo enmnv to hold
them. Uo was joined the night following
this capture bv the Second corps, whb-.h in
turn cajitured TmiViMif the enemy's redoubts
further south. This corps was followed by
the Ninth with the result above slated.

All the troops are now up except two divi-
sions covering tho wagon trains, and they
Will I'C up to night.

The enemy, in their eudofivfirs to reinforce
T’clor.sbuj'g-. abandoned their in'lrciudiincntn
in Irmvt uf V»ornuKb\ Hundred. .They no
doubt cx).octod troops fioni t-e north aide of
James river to hike tlnd-r place before it was
discovered. Butler 'took ad vantage of this
and at once moved a foree upon the railroad
and plank road 'between Richm6'hclrtnd Peters-
burg, which I hope to retain possession of.

Too rmieh credit cannot bo given the troops
and their commnr tiers for the‘energy and fur
titudo displayed the last five days. Day and
night has b’eeti all the same, no delay being
allowed on any account.

Later unofficial dispatches show that at S
o’clock this morning the enemy still occupied
Petersburg. Major Morton was killed in an
assault yesterday,

» Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary ol War.

"Washington, June 20.—Ourlosoes during
Ihe past two .days will roach at least eight
thousand in- killed and wounded. The loss
bf the cneiny at some points was greater than
bur own, but being generally behind en-
trenchment*, they were not so much exposed
and suffered less on the whole. All the
prisoners taken sp far are some twelve hun-
dred, of whom two hundred como in yes’ter-
flay.

They all represent themselves ns being
from "Beauregard’s army.

It is not believed such resistance could be
made to our advance without presence
and the aid of his troops,
, Wo have uo reliable news, from Gen. But-
ler.

From Sherman’s Army.
Louisville, Juno f9.—A staff officer from

the front reports heavy firing on Wednesday
on our left.

Blair’s corps was storming the enemy’s
Our whole army Was in lino, and

firing going on along the entire front.
The rcbelsare being slowly driven back

finder firo, mainly artilWy. Our losses have
boon alight.

Hnrmfr.
In Brandao, In tho Province of Rio Janei-

ro, Brazil, on tho 4th of May 1804, by Rov.
A. G. Sinionton, of Harrisburg,-Pa., mission-
ary minister in Brazil, W. MtLHoa Roue lira,
Jr., of Carlisle, Pa., to Miss Bettie lluudird,
daughter of Mr. Jacob Ilumhird; of Cumber-
land, Md.

Tho wedding took place nfc the house of the
bride’s father,, in the presence of the two fa-
milies, and of a considerable numboi of per-
sonal friends, American, English, French,
Italian, Irish, Danish, Scotch, Portuguese and
Brazilian, residing in the immediate vicinityof the Grand Tunnel, on the Dun Pedro 11.
iMmroa'i. Among the Americans were gen-
tlemen' from Pennsylvania, Maryland, Vir-
fS'Nin and Kentucky, Everything passed offm the most agreeable lin'd harmonious man-ner.

T
Select Female Seminary;

HIS Seminnry wasopeiiod on IVEDNES-
2nd, 1803. A corps ofthe

raoßtaooomplisliod Teachers have boon seburoU.—
JrQo coatee ,6T instructions will bo tho sumo with
latoftho host institutions in tho country. For
ircular and more definite information,address theundersigned, Oarlislo Pa, 11. NEVIN.Jn-n. 7.'Q-ltf. Incipal.

A IVORU TO THE WISE.
porsons who are by law required to

gB
“ avo License aro requested to tako out tho

coat
°U °r lbo I*/ day of July, and .save

dune 0, igQi,
11. S. RItTER.

Treasurer.

CARLISLE MARKET.—June 22. 18G4.
Corrected Weekly hy It. C. Woodward.

Flock,'Superfine, per bin., <
s .6,50

do., Extra, 7,00
do., Ilye, do.,' 6,50

White Wheat, per bualiol, 1,70
Red Wheat, do., 1,70
Rye, - do., 1,-15
Coax, do., 1,35
Oats, ' • do;, 80
SPIUXP BAItlEt, Uo„ 1,00
Faxl Uo,, do;, 1,10
Clovbtiseed, do;, 6,25Tiuotuyseed do., 2,60

PHILADELPHIA IVIARKETS, Juno 22.
Flour, superfine, - 7 60

“ Exrnfc, r -
- - 7 62

-Rye‘Flour, - -
- 7 25

Corn Meal, - - . - - - 6 76
Wheat/tcil, -

-
- -192 a 1 95

“ white, - - . 1 96 a 2 10
RVE,' 1 ' 167
Corn, yellow, - 161u ' white, -

- 140
Oats, -

CLOVERSEED,
Whiskey,

- ■ - n 0
132 a 1 31

STRAYED AWAY OH STOLEN.—Stray-
ed away from tho-jsubscribor, residing within a

mile of Mt. Hook, on Sunday night last, a SOR-
REL MARE, with a white star on tho forehead, a
watt on tho loft cur, and a white stripe on tho left
hind log. Any person returning or giving infor-
mation of her wherabouts to the subscribe!*, will
bo amply rewarded.

SAMUEL FICKES,
Juno 23, 3801—3t.*

LUMBER AND COAL,

I WILL have constantly on hand and fur-
nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM-

BEIi, such as Hoards, Scantling, Joist, Fraino
Stuff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Wcathwrboarding, and all kinds of .S7//Ar -

OLES, White Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, tfeo.
Having cars of my own I can furnish billsdo order
of any length and size at tho shortest and on tho
most reasonable terms. Worked hoards will ho
kept under cover, so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

I will also constantly have on hand all kinds of
FAMILY COAL, under cover, which I will de-
liver dry and clean to any part of tin*, town, Ly-
kens Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawborry Coal
prepared expressly for family use, which I will
sell at the lowest prices, at the Warehouse, west
end of High street, above the College.

JNO. BISEXEto.
Jnno 16, 1864 ■

GRAIN WANTED.—Tho highest market
price will ho paid for Wheat, Corn, Ilyo and

Oats, and all kinds of Country Produce, at tho
Warehouse of

Juno 10, ISCf.
•JKO. BEE mi.

House and Lot at Private Sale.'
THE Buhscnbor offers at Private Sale a

valuable HOUSE and LOT, situ- n . i

atpd in ’tho village* of Stougbstown,'
Newton township, Cumberland Co.— JT?| *p|aL
Tho Lot conta-iua about half an aero,
and the house is a two-story weather- “SSSSSSSi
boarded frame, filled In with brick, with UUehcu
attached. .A number of choice fruit trees abound
ion (.he premises. Persona wishing to view the
property can do so by calling on the undersigned
residing ou the premises.

•I. 0. -LINDSEY.
Jane IC, IS6-l-3t*

WANTED.—A good business man with
a cnnh capital of $3OOO to $5OOO, to invest

5n an a No. I stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, itc.,
«tc., in a flourishing village, with a territory sur-
rounding out of reach of competition of more than
UH) square miles, and time doing a biiffinvuH of over
$30,0U0 perMinwn. A largo proportion of the slock
was purchased at from 10 to 50 per coni, loss than
present prices, and will bo sold at a bargain.—
They occupy one of the largest and finest store
rooms in this valley, which will bo sold low or
leased («>'r a term «f ycarj. Satisfactory reasons
given for soiling. Apply at this ollice.

June -Hi, 1801-tf,

Nolieo.

N.OTfCH is hereby given that Letters Tes-
mcntiiry on the estate of Daniel Speiclel, lute

of Now Kingston, Silver Spring twp., .tcc’d., have
born granted to the undersigned, residing in the
same township. All persons indebted to Die estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against tho estate will also
present them lor settlement.

nnirsTrAN fullmer,
GKOHGE MYERS,

June J5, ISfil—(lt.* Ewecntors.

■Jtii AKKIVAL OF

HEW & O ODS!
I HAVE just returned from the cities with

a largo addition of

New Summer Dress Goods,
nil fabrics suited for the season ; a beautiful lot of

Silk duties, Coats and Basques,
Lace Prints, Grenadine Shawls, Lace Mitts, Baj'-
uus celebrated Kid G,loves, Parasols, Sun Umbrel-
las, foils . Ribbons; Hats for Ladies and Missess;
Hoop Skirts, nud a general asecrtlfiont of seasona-
ble goods.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Also sollin g cheap a largo lot of old goods at ranch
less than, present prices. Please call one door be-
low Martin’s Hotel, East Main street.

W. C. SAWYEft.
June 9,336 J.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
testamentary on the estate of John Arm-

strong, late of Silver Spring township, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned* residing
’in the sumo loStnshi'p. All persons indebted to
the estate arc requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims against the estate
Will also present thorn for settlement.

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
Administrator.

Jun’o '9, tSG-I—6L*
Notice:

NOTICE is hereby given that jottersof Ad-
ministration on the estate of William Mitch-

ell, lute of Mifilin township, doo’d, have been issued
to the undersigned, residing in the same township.
4.11 persons indebted to tbo said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the estate will also present them for
settlement.

Juno 0, ’fif—'Ct*
WILLIAM DECnVN,

Adminiairatoi",

paints and oil;
Bead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largo assbrtuient of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japari,
Putty,
Bitharage,
Whiting,
G.luo,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every doscripti
cans and tubs, at the II

CANARY BIRDS,—Fur Rale at Loudon’s
Boole Store, West High sired; Carlisle, a

largo lot of fine young CANARY BIRDS, a num-
ber of thorn iii fnU flong. They arc th chest quali-
ty of birds to ho had, and will bo sold single or in
pairs, as desired.

Juno 0,1804-3-

NEW STOCK OF

HATS MB CAPS
AT KELLER’S

On North Jlanoyer Street, Carlisle, Pcr.

A splendid ‘assortment of all the now rs»
stylos of Silk, Moleskin, S/onch, Softand Straw lIA TS now open, of oily and home

manufacture, which will bo sold at the lowest cash
prices.

A I‘argo jtoclc of eVfhinior hats, Palm, Leghorn,
Braid, India Panama, and Straw; Children's fan-
cy,‘etc. Also a full assortment of h on's. Boys’
and Children’s Caps of every.description and stylo.

The subscriber invites all to come and examine
bis clock. Being-a practical hatter, ho fools con-
fident ot giving satisfaction.
. Thankful for the liberal -patronage heretofore
bestowed ho solicits a qonlinuancu of the sained

Don’t forget the stand, two doors above Shroi-
ncr’s Hotel, and next to Cornman’s shoo .store.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
InT. B.—liats of all kinds made to order at short

notice. [May 26, ’6l.

Nolicc.
Jacob Baer and Char. F. ■Winters,’)

Trading as Baer & Winters, • Domestic

Isaac L. llitesiiue, Kauff-
man and Christian Eberly,

garnishees.

Attachmo't.
No. a.—

Nov. Term,
1883.

The undersigned residents of Carlisle, having
been appointed by (bo Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland county, Trustees in the above action
of Domestic Attachifiont, hereby give notice to all
persons indebted to tbo said defendant, or holding
properly boldnging to him, to pay and deliver all
such sums of money and property, duo and be-
longing to tbo said defendant to them, tbo said
trustees, at d they also request all creditors of tbo
said defendant to present their respective accounts
and demands. , ,

DANIEL S. CROFT,
PHILIP QUIGLEY,

, J. M. WEAKLEY.
Carlisle, IVlay 2d, 1864-0 t

I’.IVirawSTO.VS
■’C'lj-o.T il! IN(i EMPORIUM.

SPIUKU AND SOMMER

GLOTHISTiQ-!
LIVINGSTON ’hits Just returned from the

East with a Udignilicent etude yf

CL 0ms,
CA SHULERS,

.SATINETS,
VESSTIXQiSt

r.nd all other lauds of goods for
GK?STLEMEIV>S CLOTfHiYG.

IH? assortment \*f piece good? i? the largest Mini
mo..| varied ever brought to thin town, and ho
pledges himself to sell goods by the yard as cheap,
if not (dumper, than any other store. His stock of

itEADY-MADE CLOTHING
L entendre mid beautiful, consisting of

COATih
PANTS.

V EST3,
OVERCOATS,

Ac., lc., Ac.,
which he ail! .-.ell CHEAPER than auy other es-
tablishment.
OcnUr.sit'ii’fj Goods.

. Ho llas a bcaniiiul assortment of Gentlemen's
Furiiirluug
Vodcrsfiii-fj,

Ortj b/i iVk
Jjl'lUVl'i s.

L
Vw’j)tr Ih’.j',

Trunk*,
ii'e., itf., etc.

■ 1 COME ONE, COME ALL,
and sen for youMdrea. his beautiful assortment of
pr.Ml« f before poreba-inj,' elsewhere. He Trill take
great pleasure in show tin;'his goods, and can sat-
isl.v all Unit be can. nod will, soil goods cheaper
than any ollu-r house outside of the Eastern.cities.

CVS TOM kR’.S ORDERS.
I \v--uM invite an <■ .vaininaCon of my stock o

.Fine C’loilis. (’afsiiiioi.-:, Vestings, Ac., whif.h I
inanulUelure np..n s])ooial orders.

SPECIAL Kul ICE.
I tvnnld beg leave to sny (bat my floods lire

maiju/ai'dii'Ml nlider Iffy nan supervision, and by
llio ven b'st worlfmun. Alj; present stock is tbo
most e\Ui.-ho J liav'o-yc-t bad in •dure, and 1 re-
specifnHy k my friends and the public to give
mo a call K-f'.-ji; purchasing elsewhere.

ItomciMliei* rli'j old stand.
ISAAt' LI VIXdSTOJJ,

Xijrth IhtHvicr Street,
Carlisle. April "1. 10!’,.*,.I 0 !’,.*,.

vn.\i;s AXi) liquors
S(/vru Han’ovru .Street, Carlisle.

TIIIO um!oi> : gnc.-d, succnssor to George
'Viitleis. would irspeetJiiliy inform bis friends

and the public generally, ib.-u lui intends to main-
tain the eliaiMclc-r of eln* übyvu bouse as herbto-
fore, and will k'.wj; eoilcttudly ou ULud c. large a. -
faoriiuenl of

BKAh'.IMV.S.
’ CUNS.

HUMS, -

COBBIALR,
. BITTKJaS.

, &c.,
r/hifh he can 5.11 us i heap ns anyother establish-
ment in CariisPi. il imt cheaper.,

%**J" Country hcMllorda will find this the place
to buy their

WINKS AND LrQI’OKS,
Both in to quality’ ami price,

ills .stork i l:.j v anil well selected, and ho in-
vites a tall i.'i/'ij purchasing elscwht;i*G. Itc-mcnibei* die pi.nr. Si.nth -linnovcr .street, direct)}’
opposite the •• Volunteer*' Bruiting Oflicc, (’Win-
ter's old stand,) t aii'jlo

April 21 US': : r.
D. I>. JIAZISLTO.Y

Hullo;! Hlnles 10-10 Loan.
S'fiEl’S' SVIIOSAJj SSASIt,

C .1 Jt L I S I E .

Unrated us a Depository and
i’Snnnn,*! v>i‘ ll." I’nited Slates has been

appointed to tx'-iive n Us Tipletns on account of
the I'nited Si.i(e< Loan ;;utby not of March
y, ISul. Ho;nl.';iri- redeemable nt the plea-
sure of die Government alter ten years, ami paya-
ble -f'Uiy year.- li'wiu dale in e..ui, w l lli interest at
5 per cent. p«-r .j 1.1 in euin, and are free from
all

Sul .-enber* %G1 1 lee'lve oiihcr Registered or
Coupon Rond?-, as (hoy may prefer.

Ilegisiered Romlarwill l.e of (ho denomi-
nation.-' of ?.10, S.umi, S.'i'Ki, $1,00(1, and §lO.-
000, ami Conp-.'i 3’;..:id' of the denominations of
§5O, §lOO, §5OO and .§!,<■ 00.

Thu interest on tin- n m ;v nd §lOO Horuls is paya-
ble annually. cn all ella r doimniinalions seuii-an-
mially. Suhs<Til;ers cniiib'd interest from
the dat-* «M thiAv ,iU'iv>hits with the Rank and
Ronds will ho de-i \ pit d free ol charge. The
amount of aVoFerKi'; ion nay be deposited in U S.
notes nr National HunL notes; it is optional with
subscribers to pay the m-crued interest from date
of Bonds.(March Ist, Jail.) or to receive bonds
urawhig interest from Hu l date of the subscription
tncl deposits, if (In? latter are preferred, tlic dale

from which interest wmII accrue if coupon bonds,
will be stamp! d upon tlm tJ v u t coupon falling duo
-liercafleV, and if registered bonds, such date will
o &n(lou ib the body of the bond.

J. C. HOFFER, Cashier.
April 21, ISOi-tf.

GREAT
ICErSTKAI,, FAIR

i-*on the

SANITA UY ‘COMMISSION,

.-.iMMITTCb TOR
A DAY’S LAiUiK, ..

A DAY'S INCOME, .
A DAY'S REVENUE,

OETi.CE, A”f>. 11 5 $. .Seventh tired, corner if Nan-
sow atrett, cmim/ atjry, front room.

This oflice will he open daily from 0 A. M, to 0
P. M., to receive -uh-criptions of One Ray’s Labor,
Ono Day's Incom •. One Ray's Jlevenuc, from all
who labor,, or who have Incomes or revenues.

Every family I.a s>.n:o relative or friend in the
ARMY Oil NAVY! ?>t all bring in their offer-
ings to swell the great tide which is to culminate
in Logan Square ih trie month of Juno nest.

Wo will receive individual subscriptions, house-
hold subscriptions, u.-jociatiou subscriptions, sub-
scriptions of A Day’s Labor, A Day’s Income, A
Day's Revenue, in Money, in Manufactures, in
Prpducls.-

Tbo pqov uann.ov woman will thus have an ’op-
portuhily to conVrib’uto to the objocls of the Fair
who would otUocwlau bd shut out of participation
lu it.

Citizens aro invited to call at tho'ofiloo, where a
committee will be constantly in attendance to con-
sider their suggeslinns and to appoint sub-com-
mittees for city and country.

L. MONTGOMERY BOND,
Chairman.

McG-hEdon J. MITCIIESON, Sccrefan/.
JOHN IV. CLAFHORN,

Trcneuvc}'
Omen, .No. 318 S. Street, Philu.

April 2S, 13CL.

55R. i. C. JLOOItfIkS, fi>EW-

Ilna removed from South Hanover street to West
Porafrot street, opposite the Foraalo High School,
(Carlisle. [April 28, 180-t:

Coiigrcss.

WE Imyo been rtuthcrized to announce
that A. J. (.iLOssBitENNEH, of York, will ho

a candidate for Congress in this district, at the
next election, subject to the approval of the Democ-
racy of York, Cumberlandand Perry counties.

March 31, 'C4—if.

TRUNKS I TRUNKS 11

YVLISES; Trunks; Carpet Bags, Urcbo-
rftllas Ac. French solo leather Trunks, La-

dies travelling Trim!?? of largo sizes, brass bound,
of the bCstmakos, in largo variety at

ISAAC LININGSTON’S,
North Hanover Street-

Manoh 19, ’63.

tons of Whits
ill, joist ra'ooivod, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Ziiic,
Ked Lead,
■Boiled Oil>
Lard Oil,
Speim Oil,
Fish Oil, &0„

don, dry and
[ardwaro Store

H. SAXTCft.

CHAINS.—600 pair
all kinds, with a larf

Butt Chains,
Breast- “

■a of Trace Chains, of
go assortment of

Unitor Chains,
Fifth “

Log u TongUo (t

Cow u Spreads, Ac*, «to,,
ust received at tho Cheap Hadwaro Store of
April 27. 1803. 11. SAXTON

BUGGY FOR SAGE.—A first-rate Buggy,
newly done up, for sale. Inquire of'tho un-

dersigned at his store, next door to Martin’s Hotel.
* . W. 0. SAWYER.

Oarlislo, May 12, 1804. • 1
United States 5 Per Cent. 10-40 Ldan.

WE are prepared to furnish the 10-40
United States Loan, authorized by act ol

March 3d, 1804, cither Registered or Coupon
Rond*, as parties may prefer, in denomination^.of
$5.0, $lOO, $5OO, $l,OOO, $5,000 and $lO,OOO.

Tho intercut ou the $5O and $lOO Bonds is paya-
ble annually, and all other denominations enim-
anmially, ip ,cOin. Tho Bonds will boar dato
March 1, 1801; and are redeemable at tho pleasure
of tho Government after-10 years, and payable 40
years from date in coin, with interest at 5 per cent.

W. M. BEJSTBM, Cashier.
Camjslb Rank, Aj|TSpril 28; 1«64 V’

FAIR OF TUB
Cumberland Co. Agricultural Sdciety.

AT ft meeting of tho Cumberland County
Agricultural Society, held on tho Bth March,

ISO-l, tho followingresolution was adopted :

Jienolucd, That.it is expedient (hat the Agricul-
tural Society of Cumberland county bavo a Fall
meeting, to "bo held on Wodnosclay, Thursday and
Friday, the 12th, 13th.and 14tb of October, 1804,
to which all our citizens and citizens of adj'dmrig
counties arc invited to attend ami make some con-
tribution to tho exhibition, and that Goorgo W.
Sheaffer, Dr. W. Dale and F. Watts, Esq., bo a
committee .to make nil necessary arrangements
preparatory to (ho mooting.

Jieeolvcd, That this resolution bo published in
tho different papers, of tho county.

May 20, 1864.
D. S. CROFT,

Secretary ,

JVotico.

NOTICE is , hereby given that Letters of
Administration on tho estate of David Stcr-

rett, lato of Mifilih twp., doc’d., have been issued
to tho undersigned, tho first named maiding in
West PcunsboroUgh township, and tho latter in
Mifflin twp. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted aro requested to make payment, and thoso
having claims will plouso present them for settle-
ment.

B. I. STERRFTT,
DAVID W. STERRETT,

May 19, '64—ol*- Administrators,
('IRANBEIUUES.— A tififr lot df find fresh

J Cranberries just iccoivod and for sa) V?
Jan; TfS-L JOHN IITBR.

again.

Notice;
To the heirs and legal rcprcsentalirett of Jcteoh 1Volf,

late o/ Carlisle JJoronyh, Cumberland Co., deed.
TuJTo notice, that by virtue of a writ.of partition

and valuation, issued out of the Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland county, and to mo directed, I will
hold and inquisition 10 divide, part or, value tho
Real Estate of tho said Jacob Wolf, dec'd., on tho
promises, on Saturday,' the >Uk day of June, 1S(>I, at
10 o’clock, A. AI., when and where you may attend
if you think proper.

J. T. BIPPEY, Sheriff.
..

Sheriffs Office, Carlisle May 10/ ’6l-ctt

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A HIGHLY CONSENTRATED'

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BISTERS,
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, Pa.,
will effectually euro Liver CompV.int, Dyspepsia,

or Nervous Debility, Dtaua.su oi
tbo Kidneys, and all diseases arising from a Uis
ordered Liwr or Stomach.

Such as Conatipatiun, Inward Piles, Thliuj.-p Ur
Blood (o the ileh.il, Apoidity of the Stomach. Nauru:.,
Heartburn, .Disgust fur Food, Fulness or Weight in
the Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flatter-
ing at the Fit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
"Head, Hurried and Difficult breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart. Chocking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, dimness of Vision, Dots
or Web? before tbo Sight. Fever and Dull Bain in
the Hoad. Deficiency of Brespiratifin, Yellowness ,
of tbo Skin and Eye*, Pain in the .Side, Rack,
Chest, Limbs, ite., Sadden Flushes of Heat. Lam-
ing iu tbc Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Ev :l, and
gre.it Depression of Spirit?. And will positivel
prevent Yellow Fever, Billions Fcvor, Ac.

lIOOVLAND’S GERMAN BITTEUS ’

Are nota new and untried article, but have stood
tbc test of fifteen years trial by the American pub-
lic ; and their reputation aud sale, are not rivalled
by nny similar preparation. •

The proprietors have thousands of Letters from
the most eminent

CLET.itYMHX, LAAVVEB3, PinsiClAN.?,
nml CITIZENS, .

Testifying of their own personal knowledge, to th
benelicial effect and medical virtues of tUuoC: Hit
,tOrs.

Do you want something to strengthen you?

Do you want a good Appetite* ?

Do you want to build up your constitution 7

Do you want to fool wejl?

Do you want to got rid of nervousnoao
Do you want energy ?

Do you want to sleep well ?

Do you want a brisk uud ugorous feeling ?

If you do, use lIOOFLAXD'S G EDM AN BIT
TICKS.

JPAOBTfICUMS£ reOTICK.
[fbero are many preparations sold under tho

name of Bitters, put up in quart bottles, compound-
ed of flic cheapest whisky orcoiumou rum, costing
from -0 to d(J eentjj per gallon, the taato disguised
by Aili.se or Coriander Seed.

This elii-'s of Rh'tert Jim caused and will contin-
ue to cause. us long a." (lu*y cm lie sold, hundru'U
to die the death oi' the drunkard. By their use
the sy.-R-ni is kept oonlinually under (he influence
cf Alehoiie St in: ula nis of the worst kind, the de-
sire for Liquor in created and kept up, and tho re-
sult is nil the horrors attendant upon a drunkard's
life and dculh.

Dor those v.he desire and WILL HAVE a Tu-
ounr Bitter?, we publish Jl\< following receipt ; Bel
ONE BOTTLE HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT-
TEUR and mix.with THREE (>UARTS OF GOOD
BRANDY Oil WHISKEY, and the remit will lie
n preparation that will FAR EXCEL in medical
virtues and true excellence any of tho numerous
Liquor Bitters in the market, and will COST MUCH
liEflF. Yon will have all the virtues 6f IiOOFL-
AXDhS BITTERS iu connection will) a GOOD ar-
ticle or I.iquor, at a much less price than th,cso in
ferior preparations will.cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND TUB PRIfiXDS OB SOLDIERS,

Wo call attention ofail having relations or friends
in thearmy to thefact that • J 100 Hand’s German Bit-
ters’ will cure nine tenths ofthu diseates induced by
exposures and privation > incident to camp life; 1n
the lifts, published almost daily in the newspapers
ou the arrival of the ruck, it will Ye noticed Uiat >►
very largo proportion are suffering from debility.
Every case of that kind can he readily curve
by J 100(land’s German Bitters. Diseases resulting
from disorders of the iHgcsi'vu organa are speedily
removed. We have no hesitation iu stating that, if
these Bitters wore freely used among our soldiers,
hundred? m lives might ho saved that otherwise
will bo lo'st.

Wo call particular attention to tho following re-
malleable and wed! nuthomieaod euro of one of tho
natiou'fi heroes, whose life, to use his own language,
" has boon saved by Hitters.”'

PiML.U'EU’iirA, August 23rd, IS(12
Messrs Join's »t Kvouh, —Well, gentlemen, your

iioollaml’s German Hitters has saved my life.
There is no mistake in (his. It is vouched for t>y
numbers of my comrades, pome of r/hoee names
are appended, and who Were fully cognizant of Ml
tho circumstances of my case. I a'fi, ‘raid have
been fur (he last four years, a membercf fdierniao’s
celebrated battery, and under tho immediate
eomnmnd of Captain 11. B. Ayers. Through tho
exposure attendant upon my arduous dutioc, I was
attacked in November last with inhumation of the
lungs, and was for Fcvcniy-lv.'o days in the hospital.,
This wa'i folh-wed.by great debility, hoightoned by
an attach of dysentery. I was then removed (vom
the While House, and sent to this city on board
the Steamer *• State of Blaine,” from which I laud-
ed on*tho 25th of Juno. Since that time I bn,yo
b.*en about as low as any r?no could be and still ro-
t.iin a spark of vitality. ,Vor a week nr bioro I was
scarcely able toswallow anything, and if I didforce
a morsol down, it was immediately thrown up

I could not oven keep a glass of water on my
stomach. Life could not last under these circum-
stances : nhd, accordingly, tho physicians who
had hem working faithfully, though unsuccessful-
ly, to icscue me Jrom the grasp of tho dread Arch-
er, frankly told me they couldclo no more for mo,
and advised me to mc a clergyman, and to make
such disposition of my limited funds as best suited
me. An acquaintance who visited mo attho hospi-
tal’, Mr. Frederick Steinhrnn, of Sixth below Arch
Street, advised me, tvs a forlorn hope, to try you**
Bitl'cr.*:, and kindly procured a bottle. From the
time I commented taking them tho*gloomy shadow
of death receded, and I am now, thank God for it,
getting butler. Though I have taken but two bot-
tles, 1 hare gained ten pound*, and I feel sanguine
of being permitted to rejoin my wife and
daughter, from whom I have heard nothing for
eighteen mouths, ; fur, gentlemen,. I am a loyal
Virginian, from tho vicinity of Front Iloyal. To
your invaluable Bitters I owo tho.certainty of life
which has taked tho place of vagno fears—to your
Bitters will I owo the glorious privilege of again
clasping to my bosom those whoare dearest to mo in
life.

Very truly yours,
ISAAC JlALOifEi

Wo fully concur in tho truth of tbo above state
ment, as wo had despaired seeing our comrVde
Mr. Malone, restored to health.

John Cuddlebnck, Ist New Vork Battery
George A. Aekley, Co. C-, 1 Uh Maine.
Lewis Chevalier. U2d New York.'
I, E. Spencer, l«t Artillery, Buttery F.
J. B. X’liPowelh, Co B; 3d Vermont.
Henry B. Jerome, Co. B. do.
Henry, T. MacDonald, Co C. Otb Maine.
John F. TTard, Co. E. otb Maine.
Hernuln Koch, Co. H. 72d New Vork.
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co. F. 95th Penn,
Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A. 3d Vermont.
John 'Jenkins, Co. B. lOOlb Penn.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
See that the signature of “ C. M. JACKSON"

is on tbo WHAPI'UIt ofeach hotLlo.

Price Per Bottle 75 Cents, or Hal
Dozen for $4OO.

Should ynnrnearoßt Druggist not bavo the arti-
do, (to hot bo put o(T by any of tbo intoxicating
preparations that may bo offered in its place, but
'sond.to us, and ivo will forward; securely packed,
by oppress.

Principal OBlce fc Jlau((factory,

No. 681 ARCH STP,

JONES & EVANS,
(Successors to 0. M. JACKSON A C0.,)

Proprietors.
For Sale by Druggist, and Dealer* In every

o wni n the United Stale*.
May 28, 1863—1y. '•

MIS

j riLMBOLD’3

Mesme preparations.
•■highly consentrated.’

COMPOtS?) FiriD

EXTRACT BUGOU,-
A poaitu-o a j.i SpnciQc Korn'■fly

For Dlaonsod of llio JiLLOEEU, KJEEEVSj
(}HAVEL and LJtOI’LICAL iSWELLINOS.

\ TlT.a nlotti-jlne iucicnnar,‘Hvj'pp'yor of Dltreatlon,
nmi exuilob idL abaorbiiatfla,iuu Jiaalthy action, by
nbicKibo WATCEY OALCEkWS d&posifioni,"
nml all UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENT,*™, ,
rodnoed, as wall ns I’uiu and Intlniniition, and in
rood for MEIV. WOMEN Olt CHILDHEX.
° HELiIELD'S EXTRACT JBUCiIUV

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,'
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-"
LO VING SYMPTOMS’

rndi'jpositir.n to Exertion I.opg of Poweri • <
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease Wakefulness,-
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,
Universal lassitude of tlu .1/usculal* System,
Hut Hands, Flashing* of tbo Body,
XVyuess of the Shin, Eruptions on the Face,’

PA1.1155 COUNTERA.WCE 1,
Tlics,; avmptonia’. if nllovrod to’ £0 on. which tbia
nit'.!ioisip invariably rL'mnvps. sih" 1 follows Impo-
wiicy, Fatuity. Epileptic Fits, ia (b:a c/ a-hich the
fi'tf'-nt {'•oy fj'pirf, •

Vtm can say thattlicy are not frequently follow-
Ly those “ direful didcadtv"

‘•INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. 1'
tjy are aware of the cause of thuir GUfTcring,

" JJu( nunc will vonfess.

Tin* records rf the Insane Asylums and the inndan-
jbol’y Deaths by Con;:utnpiion bear ample witness

to the truth of the ucdcrliou,

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

- WEAKNESS,

.inquires ru pid of Medicine to strengthen and *m-
vigoratu the s.MtHii. which HELJ/BOLDS EX-
TRACT Bl.cilß invariably, does. A trial vrtil
convince tlic must skeptical.

Females I Females!
Old o’r Young, Single,'Married or Con-

tumplating Maninge,

Iu many a’ffeelions peculiar to Females, tho ex-
a-aet lineLiu id unequalled by any other remedy, a*

iu Chluriifid or lleteuHon, Irregularity, Painful-
uoh.s, or of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerutt d or Xchirroua statbof the Uterus, Lencbor-
rou or Whited, At riiity, aijd for al* complaints in-
cident to the sex, vdiethernvising from Indiscretion,
Habits of Dissipation, or in lh‘o

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE,

(Sco Syjraptonis above.)

.vo fahilt should pe without it.

Taka no more Balsam, creury or unpleasant iuj-

diciuo or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU.
J

AND

11lPROVED ROSE .IF-l-S'/T.

CURES SECRET DISEASES

In r.ll their Stages ;
Little or uo change in diot ;

At little Expenses ;
Ho ineouveuiouood;

And no Fxvosiires.

It cauros a frequent desire and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing t Pictures of the Urethra. Allay-
ing p-ur* and Inflimiation, so fiuquent iu tho class
of disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

Thousand.! upon thousands who have been the
victims of Quacks ami who have paid heavy foes
to be cored in a short time, linvo IbnnA they were
deceived, and tbet the “ poison” ha.*, by tho use
of “ poicprfiti u«()*uiiyciila,” beef, dried up iu the
system, to-break out in an aggravated form, and
perhaps after J/u*riago.
L’si£ llulmdold's Extract Brent; for all affections

and diseases of tbo

DEINAEY ORGAN S,

whether existing in

MAE OLE FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating, no matter of

llow Long Standing;
Diseases of those organs require tho aid of a*

Diuretic,

lIELJ/ISOLD’S EXTRAT BUCIIU

fs the Great Dicuretic, and it is certain to have tho
de.-ired u Huetin diseases fur which it is recommended.

Evidence of iln most reliable and responsible
har.ieter will accompany tbe medicines.

Certificates ofcures, from eight to twenty yenra
standing, with uathba known to thence ahd famo.

Pi ice 8l ! Per Boole or Six for S5
Dblivero ! lb anyaddress, socurelV packed from ob-
servation.

Describe symptoms iu all Communications,
arcs Guaranteed; Advise Gratis.

Affidavit
appeared before me, an Alderman o-

the city of Philadelphia, 11. T. Ilolmbold, who bo
ing duly sworn doth say, that hie preparations con
tain no nnrcoticr. no mercury, or other injurious,
drugs, but are purely vegetable.

11. T. HEL.VBOLD.
SVforn and 'n'oscribcd before me, this 23d tiny ot
vembor. W .P. lIIBRAUD,

Alderman, Ninth fit., above llaeo, Phila.
4-v«r;rcss letters for information iu eonlidcnco to

H. T. UHLMBOLI), .Chemist
Depot; 10-i south tenth st., below Cboanut, Pbilal

Beicare of ounterfciis.
And Unprincipled ' Dealers,

Who omleavor to dispose cf their owu and ether
articles mi the reputation attaint’d by

Jldmhold'x Gciluike Preparations,
IlolmboM's Genuine Extract Buchu ;

HdniboUrs Genuine Extract , arwpanlla ;

Uelfubold’s GenuineImproved Kuso-Waah;

SOLD B*Y
Druggists everywhere. Ask for Hdmbeld.-U-

-'ako noother. Cut out tbo advertisement and
r it, and avoid imposition and exposure.
Dec. Id, ISG3—7in.

Iron-~llamnicred and
juat toooiTod) and war-
quality, with a Urge ai-

jTRDN—IOO tons' of
ft- 11oil oil—of all swop.

nted to bo of tho best
_

,lrlment of
Shoot Iron,
lloon Iron,
Bnml Iron, '
Iloreo Shoo Iron,
Spring Steal,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Jlorse Shoos* I

| llotso Shoo Nall*, j

Washers,
Anvils, ■Vicos,
Files, ‘ ‘
Hasps* ■Bolts, .

.

Nuls}
ScrQwpUU** •
Blacksmith 'Bollowt

Rivets, «tc., ic., &0.,

Cheaper than tKo cheapest,at the Hardware store
HBXBr fcJAXTOK,

East Main street;Jam r, 1564.

IMPORTANT NEWS !

PHILIP ARNOLD,
WHOLESALE ■ AND RETAIL

€iiO T H 1 12 ife .

HAVING jifnt: received from New York
and Philadelphia an extensive assortment of

CLOTHS. . SATLTNETS,
CASSIMEIiS, VESTINGS,
TAILORS’ TB MMINGS, &0., .

Is now making daily additions to his already
largo stock of

Ready Made Clothing
FOR

MEN AND BOYS,
which for quality and price aro not equaled in
this part of the State.

Clothing Made to Order
at short notice be experienced workmen, and sat-
isfaction given in nil eases.

Goodi by the Piece or Yard
at the lowest rates. Also on hand a large stock of

Furnishing Goods,
comprising in part Linen and Traveling Shirts,
Collars, Nock Ties, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders,
&e., &o.

Tninlss and Valises,
Carpet and Leather Caipet Bags, of tho "best
makes. AU of which ho will bo pleased to furnish
to his old customers and tho public generally. Re-
member the old stand, two doors north of tho Car-
lisle Deposit Bank.

Juno 2, 3801.
PHILIP ARNOLD,

EXCITING- lEWS.
JUST opened at the new and cheap store of

Leidicu *fc Miller, another large supply of
Spring and Summer Dress Goods,

all of the newest and most dcsirabks kinds and
qualities of Goods suitable for the'season. Con-
sisting of every variclyund description of Ladies’
Dress Goods, Silk Mantillas, Summer Shawls,
Embroideries, Hooped Skirts Of’the newest inven-
tion (Double Duplex Elliptic spring;, Summer
Balmorals, sun Umbrellas, Parasols, Corsets, No-
tions of every description.

Black Oloth and Cassimcres. Fancy Cassitnercs,
VcMings, Cottomulcs, Linen Drillings, Tickings,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslins, Chocks, Hickory
Shirting, Nankeens, itc., itc.

Carpel! l , Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Rugs,
Looking Glapses,•and an endless variety of other
Goods too numerous tu mention.

Feeling very thankful to tho community for
their kind and liberal patronage so far extended to
tho New* Firm, wo earnestly solicit a continuance
of tho same, as wo fuel asshrerl that wo are fully
prepared to offer to the public tho most co'mplcto
and desirable stock of Goods that can be found in
tho country. Please remember the store is ,on the
corner of the public square, directly opposite Ir-
vine’s shoe store.

LEIDICU & MILLER,
'Carlisle, May 10, ’CL

PHOTOGRAPHIC,
TVS US. U. A. SMITH, (formerly Mrs. Roy-
J.YJL nobis,) would inform the public that eho has
purchased tho

(Sailcry
lately owned by Mr. Chas. A. Saylor, in InhofTa
Building,. south-west corner of Market Square,
where may be bud all the different styles Of

PHOTOGRAPHS, with
AMUROTYPRS,

■FEUROT YPhS hud
PAGUERREOTYPE3.

To illo former patrons of Ibo Gallcfy,,tho an-
nouncement that she has retained the services of
Mr. LOCIIMAN. (Mr. Saylor’s principal Artist
during the last year.) will be suflicricnt to secure a
continuance o( their patronage, while an abund-
ance ol light. ROOMS, very pleas-
antly situated, wirli her own former experience and
succost in picture talcing, and a desire (o please,
she trusts, will attract her ewu jr'icmls, as well as
many otlurs who have not heretofore found (heir
way thither. By sending, or leaving their orders,
persona will be fnrnisncd with copies of negatives
taken by Mr. Saylor, at reduced prices.

Xl-xi" Pictures taken in all kinds of weather.
Carlisle, May 10, *OI-3m

JAMES A. DUNBAR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CARMSI.E, PA,

Office with Walts & Parker.
April 1 1, 186 I—ly , ’

DRY GOODS, •

SiI'KING, 1564,
Greenfield & Sheafer,
INVITE tho attention of buyers to their

now stock of DRY GOODS. It’ will be found
unsurpusseddn nll thcno features which comprise
ajirut clans Stock- All deprfrfinouts of our Ihim-
ueaa have been much enlarged, especially that of

* DRESS GOODS,
which 170 ar’o confident, is tbo most extensive as-
sortment ever offered in this town. AVe have now
open, ready For inspection, all the novelties of tho
season, Viz :

POPLINS, all acic plnulcs and My!**s,
MOZAMBIQUE?*, Plain and Plains. Plaid'

Poplins', Challics De Lainos, also, a beautiful
stock of ALPjACCAS, at astonishing low prices.

DOMESTICS,
Prints, Bleached Muslins, Proud .Sheetings, Plan
nels, Ginghams, Cheeks, Tickings,
Ac., Ac.

GENTS’ AND BOYS' ‘WEAK,
Cloths, CussimarcF, Joan?, Summer Cassimcrcp,
«tc. dVo would cal! the attention of yur friends
more particularly to our immense Mock of Mtu-
Hus, Calicoes, Cottonades, all bought lust winter,
before the Into advance, which \y>ll he sold at pri-
cos that defy compelion. Persons may rely on
getting great bargains at the of

GREENFIELD & SHEARER,
Mpreb 23, 1.561.NoTii:
Persona desirous of examining our slock will

please he particular, mul recollect our Store is in
■Zug’s building, S, E. Cuiinkr Maiiki:t S<joauk,
SnooKU Door, opposite iliiter’ii Clothing Store.

G. A S.

South Hanover Ahead!
THE PEOPLE REJOICE! !

TOSKPII SirivS & SON, Itr£ leave to in-
form their old friends and {lie public general) y

Lliat they liavo just returned iVum i'liihidelpljia,
with a large and well-selected stock of

800 T S A N D S II OK S t
both Men’s ,ond Ladies Wear; v.hich they offer at
tlie most reasonable pin ics.

All per.'ons in want of Lords and Shoos,would
do well to examine their slock before purchasing
elsewhere, as they ftro confident that it cannot bo
excelled in Cumberland county.

Jm'X/" Remember the old stand, South llanovor
sti-eet. opposite the 2d Presbyter!• n church, at the
sign of the monster “ ItED BOO'!’.’'

March 31, *ol—3m.

AIuW FOJnrAIWIXG AKD
CO M M 1S SI 0 N lIOUS E

feoer & feeds,
VOAL, PLASTER <£• SALT.

r j'IIK subscriber having lukon tlie Ware-
-1 house formerly occupied by J. It, Nonemaker,

on West Jligh Jhreef, opposite liiekminspu Col-
lege, V/culd inform .the public, that hu lias en-
tered into a general Forwarding and Commission
business.

T!ie highest market price will be paid fur Flour,Grain and Produce of all kinds.
11-nir ami PlnaUr mid Salt, kept c6n-

alanily on hand and fur sale.
Coal ol all kinds, embracing l

LYKE.WS VALLEY,
LUVi'ST AIOrXTAfX,

LA WBE HEY. etc.. ,f-c.
Limeburnors’ and Blacksmiths' Coal, constantly

fur salo. Kept under cover, and delivered dry tc
any part of the town.

JOHN BEETEfI.
April 11, ’Ol,

Universal Clothes Wringer.
2sb Iron Frame to Bmk, or Jiusi and Spoil

the Clothes.
53,818 M>ia iu 1363.

IT tvns protiounond nupenor to all others at
the World’s Pair ct London, iSf-2. It took the

First Premium at the great'Fair of the American
Institute, in .\civ York City, lso3, and wherever
exhibited.

Pn.F-ArjrsriNC a:cd aiAi-staim-e !

Tin? only Wringer witjUhe Patent COR WHEEL
HEli ULaTOH,‘which positively prevents the rolls
•rom

Breaking or Twisting on the. Shaft,
Without rog..whcels, tho whole strain of forcing

the clotli tlinmgh the machine is put upon the
lower roll, causing throe times us much -strain
upon the lower roll as when cog wheels with our
Patent Regulator are used, besides the extra
strain upon the cloth.

In reply to the question, “ How Long will il
Last?” wo can only say, “As long as a wash tub.
cooking stove, or any other family utensil.” See
testimony of Orange Judd, of the American Agri-
culturalist, No. -11 Park Rov', N, V., whd says of
tho

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES V,HUNGER.
“Wo think tho.machine much more than paysfor-
itself every year in the saving of garment! Wu
consider it important that tho Wringer bo fitted
with Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments may
clog tho rollers, and tho rollers upon lha crank-
shaft slip and tear the clothes, or the rudder break
lod’sc the shaft. Our own is one of the first made,
aiid it is as as ueto after nearly your i/eura’
constant use. 1’

IT SAVES TIME. LAHOTI, CLOTHES
AM) MONEY.

It is easily,and firmly secured to the tub or
washing machine, and will fit tubs of any size or
shape.

It will save its cost every six months in thd’
saving of clothes. Those with COG WHEELS
ARE WARRANTED in every particular.

This means, especially, that a. ter a few monlbs'
use the lower roll will not twist on the shhft, and
tear tho clothing.

J7ZO" Furnished ft families, on trial, free of ex-
pense by ■ ,

. J. CA PRFLL,
n . liailroctd OJp.cc , Carlisle, /’«.
May 5, ISfil-fim

mm YDS * GOOD DAkK CALICOES
CJL/L/L/ justreceived at

Greenfield <fc Skenfcr’s.
GOOD DARK PRINTS nt IS]
BETTER “ do. at ’ - - 20
EXTRA “ do. at - - 22
SUPER EXTRA do. nt -

- 25
Bleached MUsliris

at 20, 25, 30, 35 and 40 els.
UNBBLE ACHED from 30 eta to 45.

. Slimmer Pants Shift's'
at last year's prices.

Having pnrchaajd dlir slock of Summer pants
stuffs last Fall wo can sell them from 10 to 15 ets.
por yurd less than any otljor House in Carlisle.

Remember the place, East Main street, south
side, 2nd door.

greenfield A SIIEAFER,
Opposite Hitter’s Clothing Emporium.

Mayl9, m>\„.

Kxecutoifi 1 iVoisco.
TV"OTICE is hereby given that Letters
J-l testamentary on tbo estate of Philip Heck-
man, late of Mifflin township, doc'd.. have been
granted to tbo undersigned, residing in tbo same
township. All persons indebted to tho estate are
requested to make immediate payrrtent, and those
having chums will present them for settlement.

* DANIEL HECKMAN,
. . . SAMUEL HECKMAN,

May 12, iSo-i-Gt.’k JL'xeautori.

Notice.
[VT OTICE is hereby given that the Carlisle

Gas and Water Coinptmy '.rill 'on and after
the Ist day ol July next, charge $3 75 per thou-
sand foot for'Qas, and also tv metro rontof tvrcuty-
fivo cents per quarter on each metre lu use. Also
that the present tariff of Water Rents, on and
tor the Ist day of October next, will bo increased
twenty-five per cent

May 12, ISO4-3t
GEO. TTEISB,


